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Of General Interest.

Walking on the railroad track
and keeping a careful lookout
may not seem a very dangerous
practice, yet during last year in
the United States 5.284 persons
lost their lives while doing that
very same thing.

The Herald has received this
week bulletins from the Agri-

cultural Experiment Station at
Columbia as follows: Bulletin
No. 100, " Influence of Fatness
of Cow at Parturition on Ter
Cent of Fat in Milk"; No. 101.
Report of the Director; No. 102,

"Combatting Orchard and Gar-

den Enemies;" and Circular No.
55, "Forage Crops for Swine."
Farmers should send to the Sta-

tion for such bulletins as interest
them; that's what they are print-
ed for.

We are told that a new law is
as follows: Depots in Missouri,
even in villages of 200 inhabit-
ants, after June 1 must be pro-

vided with sanitary conveniences
and kept in a clean and healthful
condition. The commissioners
issued orders providing that all
stations must install water tanks
and keep them clean and filled
with cool and pure water, and
that the agent shall be permitted
to keep sanitary cups for sale
cheap. It also provides that one
cuspidor shall be placed fur each
live seats in a waiting room,
that they must be cleaned o:,0e a
day, and that a sign prohibiting
spitting uii the Hour must be dis-

played.

RESOLUTION

To i m p r o v e Independence
street from the West property
line of Spanish street to the
center line of Frederick street.

Be it resolved, that the Council
of the city of Cape Girardeau,
after due consideration, deems
!t i t i it, Tul.!Jl .Vl.tll ......

;
temporary writ

c
I 'i up v I lj ( nil ion rut li
to the center line of Frederick j

street, by bringing said
the grade and improving same

with a concrete pavement six (C)

inches thick, extending
the street from gutter line
gutter line, and of uniform
thickness, and building grani-- ,
toid curbs and gutters thereon

this

said

vided by No.
further ordered this

resolution printed the Cape
County Herald two (2) con-

secutive paper
a weekly newspaper pub

the
and doing printing:

work be according
and specifications pro-pare- d

by the City Engineer and
approved by the Council and

approved
Gth May. 1912."

and now the ollice
the City for the inspection

the public.
Signed,

II.

I certify the and
foregoing a copy a

adopted by
the city the city

a regular
meeting thereof May

CIIAITELL,
City Clerk.

1912.

Supreme Court Decides Im-

portant Drainage Case.

The owners the Little
River Drainage District, and all
others interested in the devel-
opment Missouri,
will be glad to know the
Supreme Court State
handed down two opinions

the 20th, sustaining the
procedure the drainage dis-

trict in every particular.
Tim two fViafr

ontitioH I.itM R i

District, Appellant, vs. Thom-linso- n,

Respondent, and State
rel Mountain Railroad

vs. Jesse Sheppard, Judge.
The question raised in each
these cases was whether or not
the Butler

"evei a ,ia"u ,s u,.county had jurisdiction
the'1' trousers.matters per-!lhese- at

will invitedthe district after itj
incorporated the district in the I)arlor to sVcnd the afternoon.

and the Sunday after they
In the lomlinson case the dis-- i will another set

trict had filed a petition in the
, r, t (barbarities. They the Sun- -

-
Isoekinc; to add about forty thou- -

LVJIUIVU J lthe . ,

liLt.V10UI t IIIIUIUH I'tVHimU.M ...M
pendence street the west ot pronioition

i . J i oi ,
jiih; l

street
to

across
to

by

which Zollinger
Stoddard counties. Some
owners land, among them
Tomlinson, objected

!cuit r.utler county liear-jin- g

matter, alleged
'reason

jurisdict
order there might

after
.question, Judge pe.ird
circuit Rutk-- county
ruled juris-Vlktio- n.

"a:.u
pealed Supreme Court.

Monday, Surtr?me
circuit

court Riutk-- county
jurisdictien,
proper place trial.

territory
therefor taken

Judge Sheppard.
with

Ih'ad been
other

pard from continuing hearing
exceptions

commissioners' report assessing
benefits damages tothe
original! included within
district.

Sheppard heard
these exceptions except about

one-ha- lf dozen, when

railroad wrong
district right,

they therefore dismissed
temporary writ.

owners throughout
district generally

pleased railroad's tactics,
they
order obtain delay. There

nothing
district procced

actual construction
ditches levees be-

gun within reasonably short
time.

entire dis-

trict throughout Southeast
Missouri gratified know

district
they hope actual

construction forward
without further delay.

Oliver Oliver represented
Drainage District.

Scott Reid Ridge
prospective candidate county
treasurer.

where have been construct-- ! Mountain Railroad sued
work temporary prohibition,

provement shall be paid February. railroad
separate issued have perma-th- e
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Examples for Boys.

Last Sunday fat men were
pushed down elevator shafts,
six snapping turtles were put in
the beds of six spinster aunts,

seven grandfathers were
roped with lariats and hanged to
the chandeliers. Next Sunday

a dozen school teachers will
drop wearily down in their chairs
f i fmrl 'Mn'mr rmn,T!.-3t- PiimiTlff lin

hear
ofthe

stead they be into

1907.
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half
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(through the bottom, a dozen cats
(will have their tails tied
arul 1)0 nung over the
to fight it out, and a score of

will be turned loose on
The boys who do all

this will escape, their hands' hold-

ing their sides, every tooth show-
ing. Sunday after Sunday they
tear, and rend, and

1 .1 1 Ll A

day comic hoys. They come in
. , , , , -

;aunuay papers, lauen un every --

thing from arsenic to
All week our public and
social systems will teach the boys

respect their elders, to be kind
to dumb animals, and in other
ways to attempt their .best,
on Sund:;y morning the
i..e. s will on the t;tops before.
the grape I'tiiit is on tin table,
It is no d.uibt. but is i

a ir.'.mnKiv necessary to humor?
Do-- . a b:o.; have to hit grand-- !

fat!:', run the head to get a laugh?
The best lrimor, on th? whole.
handles re ities and is
with our enous convict!
Collier's oeklv.

Hi'- - OUIHJlVilK, Jilt? l,U- -acres to district, mostly , .,,

case,

Judge

mere

people

sought

a

schools

Memphis.

RESOLUTION
from died

Indepen- - failare

street to North curb s

line of Morgan Oak i

it resolved that Council
of city of Cape i

if'f-ii- c i ,! nva t ini .Innm.; If
Ill-Il- l UWV. VlVlll.J II A. ot

improve j. headr ti a ir

proved, and that improve-- j have jurisdiction to hour j proposed to improved. Em-

inent shall under j matter. But in this case, asjdcr the conditions and provisions
conditions and provisions as in the' other, Supreme Court as provided No.

Ordinance 9oS.
It

insertions,
being

in Cape Girar-
deau

to

"adopted, and

on
Clerk

WILLIAM COERVER.

is true
resolution and

Capo Girardeau

GEO.

Girardeau,

Southeast

Monday,

circuit
to

determine

doubt

matter
proceeded question

raised.

had

in

to

is

against!

five

and

and

together
clothesline

bulldogs
policemen.

mutilate,

asafetida.

to

and

in

Girardeau,

ordinance

i i l viu tii v l.i 1 nuv
of Independence to
North curb line of Morgan Oak
street, bringing said street to

grade and improving same
with a concrete pavement seven!.

inches thick, extending
across street, from gutter

dine to gutter line, of uniform
thickness, and building grani- -

toid curbs and gutters thereon
where have been construct-- i

and that said work paid
in separate bills, to be

issued against property abut-
ting on that part of said street

tt js furlher ordered that this
resolution be published in

County
consecutive insertions sii.l inner
being a newspaper pub-

lished in city of Cape Girar-
deau and doing the city print-
ing : that said work done

'

in nlnn-- mnri- -

fications prepared City
Engineer and approved
Council and marked "adopted,
approved and filed this day
of May, 1912," and on
in the ollice of the City Clerk

inspection of the

WILLIAM COERVER.
I that the above and

foregoing is a true copy of a
resolution, read and adopted
the city Council of the city of
Cape Girardeau, Mo., regular
meeting thereof held on May
Gth, 1912.

GEO. E. CIIAITELL.
City Clerk.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
May 8th, 1912.

local mm OEKsna
Common pleas court meets

Monday. '

Dr. Witmer of Lutesville
here Monday.

The street carnival moved on
to Festus Saturday night.

Miss Marie Besel of Denton
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Maud 2 R. Morse of
Louis is visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. L. Wilson.

Mrs. Cox and her little daugh-
ter were up from Sikeston

evening.

Mrs. Berry of Glen Allen has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary Gillilan.

Mrs. E. D. Hoffman and child-

ren left Friday to spend
week in Louis.

The river is on a standstill
around the 2.'5 mark. Looks like
it would "skiddo. "

Kogers,
teaching school at Jefferson Bar- -

racks, returned home Sunday. :

D. L. Ciaves of Fredricktown.
returning from Confederate
Reunion in Georgia, has been
visiting daughter, Mrs. J.
F. N.v.!.

Regular train service on
Frisco was restored Sund i'Nos. and resuming their
through between Louis

Airs. Louis lscne, Jr. lie
found dead in bed.

Miss Minnie Magill, sister of

of domestic science depart -

ment in Excelsior Springs
high school.

In taking steps at their meet- -

ing Monday night a safe and
Fourth of July, Daugh-

ters of the Revolution did a most
commendable thing and should
have everybody's support.

The ten-year-o- ld son oi Mr.
and Mrs. Bind, of South
Benton street, little tin -

of left hand while play -

with a feed-cutte- r Nit- -

urday afternoon. other -

gers were also badly

. 'and

To improve Spanish stra t Albert Scheppelmann sud-th- e

South curb line of denl--
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audibleLev. I. L. Holt, pastor
Centenary Methodist Church,
went to bt. Loins luesday to de-

liver the address at the Lenox
Hall Commencement. There will
be no preaching service at his
church next Sunday on account
of the baccalaureate sermon for
the Norma!, which will be in the
Normal Chapel.

The hardware firm of Meyer i
Schwab, in Haarig, has been
dissolved and the store sold to
0. H. W. Meyer and W. F.
Suedekum. The former has
been in the store for some time,
and the latter was with the
Riverside Lumber Company.
Meyer & Schwab started the
business about eight years ago.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and CMldrea.
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Miss Rose Leming and Liston
Comer went toSt.Louis

John Niemcyer of Route 3 was
among the Herald visitors Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Charles Decker and baby
left Tuesday to visit relatives at
Tell City, Ind.

Sam Sherman is enjoying a
visit from his parents, of Fred-ericktow- n.

Miss Irene Short of Fruitland
is visiting her brother. Manning
Short, here.

The annual picnic of St.
Mary's Parish will be held in the
school yard next Monday.

Mrs. R. B. Oliver, Jr., return-
ed Wednesday from a visit of
several weeks in St. Louis.

Miss Anna Daman came down
from St. Louis Sunday to visit
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Vorbeck.

Mrs. Ivan L. Holt left Wednes- -
day for a visit of several
weeks in Louis' and
where.

o. 11. l 'aimer. druggist, for-- :

merly with Milkr. has returned
to take a position with II. C.
Wassem.

.The family cf T-
-,

i i unai T-r usiei
left Tuesday to visit relatives in
Kansas. He accompanied them
as far as St. Louis.

Sergeant Thos. F. Hendricks,
Fifth Reg. U. S. Infantry, is
here beginning a school of in-

struction at the armorv.

Rev. Dr. Gordon, who was a
secretary to Gen. R. E. Lee dur-
ing

i

the Confederacy, was the
guest of R. B. Oliver Wednes-
day.

Prof, and Mrs. (. . L. Mchee
j came up from Holcomb Tuesday
j and will spend the summer at
! Leemon. Mr. McKee has just
closed a term of school at Hol-- i
comb.

Herald

The Isla do mosie.1 se- -

,up lno rjver a,-- j ;nto ,l01.t
jloreat o'clock last Friday!
afternoon. Both vessel and

Uhe populace were very

onstrnt io?i the boom in'' of'
guns, which announced

The only dem-- 1

ship
from

mental pictures must been
of the way quaint

craft looked on the day
guns sent her to sound

the of Bay.
night the and vverej

entertained city
and ship rolled

away
rather, made the billows

away next morning. She
must have traveled "heeled"

who went aboard
here paid the required

Vivian Dyer left Tuesday night
for a few vacation in St.

Grit Jones, former Herald man,
writes us that he is now operat-
ing a linotype machine at Hunts-vill- e

and has a fine position.
This is probably stale news to
one or two of our fair readers
oh. not two, of course.

The Herald is indebted to A,
Lang, Shoe Man, of 19 Main
street, his friendly interest
since our establishment here. It
is a demonstration of those qual-
ities him make his

a pleasant and profitable
place to trade. We call your at-

tention particulary to lm adver-
tisement in this number of the
Herald.

Great preparations are under-
way the coming cf the
Knight Templars to this city
next week. Illuminations are
being prepared along the princi-
pal streets, the streets are being
cleaned, and miles of bunting
will give us a gorgeous aspect.
A speakers' and reviewing stand
na3 oeen on the court house

terrace. And all this, of
course, half.

The do; iartrner.t was called
vy afterr.O'-.- n a

in ; cather bed in
'rooms oser Restaurant.
The tire wr.s extini

'outthei :elp, but about 9 o'clock
that mcnt fire broke out again
in the same place and made
something of ckan-u- p of the

before the firemen
controlled it. The alarm was
rather startling to the immense
crowd in Cotton Blossom
theatre close by, but there was
no panic.

Measured by the standard run
of shows, the "'Cotton Blossom"

'floating theatre is top-notche- r.

We got an impression of clean-- i
ness from the first sight, and the
impression was not dispelled.

;The play was most
though we would suggest
dropping of a little
language in one or two places.

are not much fond of "vode-vee- ."

but must sav that the Cot- -

ning and situation,
strains of "Orphce Aux

Enftrs" one of the
prettiest we ever heard.

Jand the program wasn't
long enough- -

Elks Here Next.

medal
Sunday, 11 a. m. Baccalaure-

ate by Rev. Ivan Lee
Holt, at Normal Chapel.

8:30 p. m. Contest
in oratory; regents medal,

Tuesday, 8:30 Play by Senior
class,

Wednesday, 8:30 Alumni re-

ception.
Thursday, 10 a. m. Corn-

mencement exercises; address by
Dr. James W. Lee, of St. John's
Church, St.

ton Blossom company got gener-Th- e

sale of the Coerver prop- - ous urP!au,0 for their several
city on Broadway, which wa3lnuR,bcrs delightful thing
advertised in the for!wa3 the band concert 'on the

i May 20. did not take place, a'..roor before the performance.
settlement being pri vately ar- - whether it was the quality of

; ranged. ' the band, or the beautif ul eve- -

Lur.on
lv:,0iy

12:H0
the

quuti

was
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otaboutit.

Louis.

which

Miles'

strong

Meet

sermon,

Louis.

to the initiated that Captain So- - The 3,000 Elks at the State
and-S- o was about to be spread 'convention in Springfield voted
upon the display. (Such a squan- -

'
j by a big majority to hold their

dering of valuable powder!) But next annual convention in Cape
the was very interesting, Girardeau.

the time she picked a eom-- j
fortable place to hang her anchor Pro,ram 0I Normal Commence-til- l

it got too dark to see. The) .

whole town and the surroundings i ment Lcrcises.
evidently got around during the! Saturday, May 8:30 p. m.
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